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The Eagles Carnival
Is Over v

BUT OUR JULY CLEARANCE' SALE IS STILLjJON, AND

WE ARE GIVING THE BEST BARCAIN3 IN SHOES,"OXFORDS

AND SLIPPERS, IN THE CITY.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

NO MILL FOR ELGIN

SCOURING PLANT PROJECT
It. A MERE .RUMOR.

F. E. Judd Says Wool Baled at Elgin
Will Continue to Be Sent Here
Transportation Facilities Forbid
the Construction of a Plant Ther- e-
Project of a Scouring Plant at
Boise Was Killed by Failure to Get
Rates Pendleton Has Railroad
Competition.

Rumors of the establishment of a
wool scouring mill at Elgin, accord
lng to F. E. Judd, goneral manager of
the Pendleton Scouring Mill, Is peh-hap- s

without foundation. "I believe
the erection of a scouring plant nt
Elgin to be Impracticable," he said
this morning. "There is but one road
into Elgin and to succeed a scouring
mill needs railroad competition.

"Here In Pendleton we have the
Northern Pacific and the Harrlman
line and w.e get a rate. The same is
true at The Dalles, where we have
both water and rail transportation.

"Our company endeavored to start
a plant nt Boise, but the Union Paci-
fic refused to make us a rate. It had
our trade anyhow, but here It is dif
ferent."

iJh Judd says the talk of a scouring
mill at Elgin may have been started
by the fanners, who discussed a co-
operative proposition. "Scouring
plants," he continued, "cost money,
and I nm Inclined to the belief that
the Elgin story is merely a rumor."

The Pendleton scouring mill has a
wool press nt Elgin and ship the pro-
duct In the grease to this city.

Mr. Judd said that the Pendleton
Woolen Mills would resume opera- -

AVOID
CHAPS

If we knew anything better
.ban

F. & S. TOILET CREAM,

for healing chaps, cracks and
roughness, nnd keeping the skin
smooth, soft and fair, we would
have It. Those vno try it say
our Toilet Cream is the best
proposition they ever used and
we believe they are right.

i Keep F.&. S. Toilet Cream
on hand and use It, and your
face and hands will be free
from summer skin discomfort.
Daintily perfumed, pleasant to
use, heals quickly, and costs
little.

25c Per Bottle.

Tallman (Mb Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

Hons September l. "The present
shut-down,- " he said, "Is merely the
regular summer closing.

FINED FOR CONTEMPT.

Judge Fltz Gerald Teaches Court
Manners ao the Unsophisticated
Drunk.

it costs money to wear n hat In
Justice of the Peace Fltz Gerald's
court. Of this .T. E. Church is certain.
For being drunk and disorderly
Church was arrested by the police
last night, when he appeared In
court this morning Church offended
the dignity of the court by keeping
on his hat. For this he was fined $5,
mul his fondness for Intoxicants re
quired another ?5. Both fines were
paid.

Other transgressors of law tills
morning were: Joe Schultz. Joe Dick
man nnu Jack uannon, who were
given an hour to leave town or go to
jail for vagrancy.

Frank 3. Shields, who had been
drunk, was fined $10.

Repairing Church.
The work of repairing and remodel

ing and otherwise improving the Con-
gregational church js under way. It
is being repainted on the outside, nnd
completely repainted and repaired
on the Inside, nnd the annex will also
be plastered. An entirely new heat-
ing plant will b.e added In ample time
to do service the coming winter. Al-

together, several thousand dollars
jvilj be expended upon the property.

Freight Car Off the Track.
The freight enr that has roosted for

a week with one end off the end of
the coal bunker Incline In the O. R
& N. yards, was yesterday gotten off
Its precarious perch and put Into com
mission, Contemporaneous with its
appearance in the yards another
freight car was run off the end of the
blind switch In the rear of the cold
storage plant, and now stands with
all Its wheels half buried in the
ground.

Twenty-fiv- e Tons of Butter.
John Smith, representing the Grand

Ronde Creamery Company, was in
town yesterday. His company now
has 15 tons of butter stored in the
cold storage chambers here, and more
coming. Other points, including North
Powd,er, Haines, Summerville and La
Grande, have altogether 10 tons of
butter stored here.

Arrived From the East.
Mrs. G. L. Rice and little son

arrived from the north last evening,
returning from an .extended trip
through the East, which included the
World's Fair. The family will go to
hv.'sekeeplng soon in one of the new
residences at the corner of High nnd
Garden streets.

Teacher for High School.
Miss Clara G. Hail, sister of Rev.

G. L. Hall, will arrive from Union
City, Pa., during the last week in
August. She will be one of the corps
of high school teachers during the
coming year. Last year she taught
at Braddock, Pa.

J R. C. BEACH, President 2

I T. G. HAILEY, 2

I W. L. THOXiPSON, Cashier. I

Commercial National
Bank of Pendleton

Prosperous Days
THESE ARE PROSPEROUS DAYS.

AND NOW 18 THE FITTING TIME

FOR YOU TO LAY A8IDE A FUND

AGAINST A TIME OF NEED. WE

8UGGE8T THAT YOU COME TO

THIS BANK AND OPEN A 8AVING8

ACCOUNT. A DOLLAR IB SUFFI-

CIENT TO START. FOUR PER

CENT INTERE8T ALLOWED.
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FOUNDATION

CONIIITS LEI

SCHOOL BOARD .ACCEPTS THE
BID OF MOUSSU BROTHERS,

r
Three School House foundations Will

Cost 97016 and Two Contracts Will
Be Signed This Afternoon East
End Building Yet in Doubt Plans
of C. E. Troutman; .Architect, Ac
cepted by the Board Weston Brick
for Walls and Pendleton Stone for
Foundations.

The city school board met .yesterdays
afternoon and let the contract for the;
foundations of the three new school
houses to Moussu brothers for $7016.
The other bidders' figures .submitted
were ns follows: "L. May, J7308; E.
Johnson, fS340. A bond of 93000 will
b.o required of the Moussus.

This figure Includes the completion
of the basements ready 'for the Joists
of the first fioor This means the
placing of the door nnd window
frames and Hue rings, and the com-
plete Inclosing of the flues. The base-
ment wnlls will lie made oi ulucstonc
from the Moussus' quarries, jtnd the
brick will come from tho Weslon
ynrds. The Hues will be partially of
stone and partially of brick.

while the nbove figure Includes the
basement for tho East End building,
It Is not known yet to a certainty
where it will be located, and for this
reason but two contracts can be made.
They will be drawn up and signed
this afternoon. A later session will
determine to n finality just where he
East End building will stand. It
may yet be built on the old academy
site. When its location Is settled a
special and separate contract will be
drawn up, but tho figures above given
Include all the foundation work for the
thre'e structures.

The contracts for the superstruc
tures will probably be let next week.
and everything possible will b.e done
that Is consistent with good work, to
rush all three uulldlngs to an early
completion. -

C E. Troutman is the architect
whose plans were accepted for all
three buildings.

NEW WHEAT FILTER.

nvented and Patented by a Former
Pendleton Man.

Alfred Holdaway. of Salt Lake City,
has invented and patented a machine
for treating wheat and other grain
with vitriol, or any other preparation
for making it immune against smut
and "rust. Hlthorto the e6'mmonest pro-

cess lius been simple shoveling ov.er
of the grain in a bin or vat, a method
that Is superficial and unsatisfactory.

This is not the only mechanical de-

vice that has been contrived to do this
work, by any means; nevertheless,
it Is believed to be the first that is
successful. In effect, it is an agita-
tor, anil in an astonishingly short time
vrill treat a large amount of grain
and do It with absolute thoroughness
and uniformity. The contrivance will
be introduced into the wheat growing
regions of the Northwest the coming
fall, probably by .Mr. Holdaway In
person.

Alfred Holdaway Is a brother of
Charles Holdaway of Pendleton, and
Is quite well known to many people
here, having spent several months
here last year.

UNION SERVICES.

Appointment for Next Sunday
Schedule Not Completed.

The union services of next Sunday
ovening will be held in the Baptist
church. Rev. Van Nuys officiating.
Prof. W. D. Lyman, of the chair of
history in Whitman College, is ex-
pected to be in town that day, and
If ho Is, he will preach in the stead
of Mr. Van Nuys.

The completed schedule for the
in ion meetings Is not yet made, as
there are two or three uncertnlntleV
about nlace and Individuals not yet
determined. It Is not known when
Rev. Brooks, of the Christian church,
will arrive, nnd tho time of his arriv-
al will influence the time and plnco
of his preaching for a union meotlng,
and also the use of the Christian
church, will arrive, and the time of
his arrival will Influence the time and
place of his preaching for a union
meeting, and also the use of the
Christian church for a union sorvice.

DELEGATES Arr'OINTED.

Mayor Matlock Names Prominent
Citizens to Attend Portland Meet-
ing.
Mayor W. F. Matlock this morning

made known tho list of delegates to
ropr.esent Pendleton nt the meeting
of the Oregon Development League,
to be held In Portland, August 2 and
3. Mr. Matlock personally saw near-
ly all tho apolntees and secured from
them a promise to attend the ses-
sions. The delegates are:

Stephen A. Lowell, George A. Hart-ma-

Sr., Colonel J. H. Raloy, Frank
Clopton, E. T. Wade, Madison Jones,
Jerry Despaln, C. Platzoedor, John
Baker, J. M. Forguson, W. S. Byors,
R. Lalng, George Darveau and Dr.
Lynn K. Blakeslee.

DON'T KNOW HER RE80URCE8.

R. F. Guerin Says Oregonlans Little
Understand the Worth of the
State.
"Tho people of Oregon, gonorally

speaking," declared R. F. Guorin, sec-
retary and treasurer of tho Des
Chutes Irrigation & Power Company,
"havo no more Idea oi what lands
are contained in tho control part of
this state, than thoy have of the
richness of Alaskan gold Holds. This

vast territory comprises .an arcn
larger tnan the states of, Massachu-
setts, Rhode iBland nn- - Connecticut
combined."

It Is the Intention of the Des Chutes
company to irrigate about 227.000
acres. Mr. Ouerln was asked If his
company was Interested in any other
Irrigation project, nnd replied:

"No. We hnvo nil wo can attend
to whore wo arc. There Is enough
land there to last for many years to
come. I look for 20,000 now settlers
in the Des Chutes country within a
yenr after our big ditch Is complete
ed."

Mr, Ouerln expects to be In Pendle
ton several dayB. "The liveliness of
this town," ho said," Is In great con
trast.wlth the Idaho cities I have re
cently visited."

The completion of tho extension of
the Columbia Southern from Shanlko
lo Bend. Mr. Guorin declares, is ex
pected not later than August 1, 1805.
"A bet of 15000." he said, has been
.posted to that euect, but bo far no
ono has come forward to cover it.

WHEAT PRICES.

E.'-W- ; McComas Believes 1904 Crop
Will Be Poorer Milling Than That
of Last Year.
".More wheat has been shipped to

points In tho eastern part of tho
United State. lroni Oregon during the
season of 1303 and 1904, than ever be
tore," said n. W. McComas, local
agent for tho Nortnwestern Wnre-lio'"- e

Company. "The sending of Or--

egua whent to .Minnesota may sound
like itliipiilug coal to Newcastle, but
It Is nevertheless true."

Just how much whent has left tho
Inland Empire for the East, Mr. Mc
Cnmns says It Is Impossible to state.

He Bays that while the yield this
summer will bo very large the qua!
lty for milling purposes will not be as
good as last year. "This Is due," ho
explained, "because of the wet weath-
er. It takes a dry year to make firm
hard grain for milling uses.

"The new crop Is fast seasoning and
it will soon bo classed with the old.
Prices today are about 56 cents for
club and t0 cents for blueutem, with
the old crop a cent or two nbove that
figure."

"Coffee Joint" Dismantled.
The llttlo building which has for

years done duty as the "coffee Joint,"
first on one side of Main street and
then on the other, has been torn down
nnd removed from tno corner of Main
and Railroad. The Institution has
never been either "n thing of beauty
or a Joy forever." It had more angles
tnan a work on geometry, and less
architectural symmetry than n spav
ined dry goods box. It had been the
tomb of many financial hopes and had
been "in more hands" than a silver
quarter of the first vintage coined.

Dr. Coleman August 21.

Dr. H. H. Coleman, president of
Willamette University, will preach in
the Thompson Street Mothodist
church on Sunday, August 21, morn-
ing and evening. The evening serv-
ice will be the union meeting, one cf
the series now in progress. Dr. Cole-
man will at that time we on his way
to the Idaho coherence at Boise.

Campbell-Barke- r.

In the parlors of the Hotel Bickors
at 10 a. m. today, Rev. Robert War-
ner officiating. William N. Barker, of
Echo, and Miss Mary Campbell, of the
same place, were united in marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Barker will continue to
reside In Echo, where the groom Is
engaged In the livery business.

Grand Lodge of Redmen.
The sessions of the grand lodge of

the Improved Order of Redmen for
the state of Oregon, began at Seaside
this morning. Pendleton neoplo In
attendance are: Great Chief of Rec-
ords Roy Rltner, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Gogard, John Roche, J. Devlin
and Thomas Murrell.

Rev. Diven's Health Better.
Tho community will be interested

and pleased to learn that Rev. Diven's
health- - Is Improving quite rapidly,
though he will not be able to be up
and around for some days. At the
same time the condition of his eyes
is rapidly Improving. He has be.on
confined to his bed for about 10 days.

Dr. McFall's New Residence.
Dr. McFall Is having plans drawn

by C. E. Troutman for a s,even.room
residence on the north side on MadI-so- n

street, between Jackson and
Washington, Tho contract will be let
in tlmo to have the building com-
pleted and ready for occupancy this
fall.

Resigns as Game Warden.
A. W. Nye, Uorarlnn at the Com-

mercial Association, has tondered his
resignation as doputy game warden
for the district of Eastern Oregon.
Mr, Nye was appointed deputy gnme
warden about a year ago.

Joe Robinson, a boy of
Bolso City, committed suicide Mon-
day by taking carbolic aclde.

Special
For prlcos, quality nnd quan-

tity, our "Medicated Sanitary
811k" toilet paper cannot be

beat. Per roll, 10c; 3 rolls, 25c;

dozeic rolls, 95c; cobo lots of
100 rolls, S6.90.

Phone Rod 1191.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

IRRIQON ATTORNEY.

Clyde B. Atchison' Speak of the For--

Ward Movement of the Irrigated
District
Clyde B. Atchison, attorney for the

Oregon Wntor &. Land Company, at
Irrlgon, was In Pendleton last night.
Ho returned to Portland this morn-
ing. "Irrlgon Is rapidly coming to tho
foro," ho Bald. "Tho results of the
past year nro beginning to show and
new settlers nro dally flocking In.

"The orchards planted last season
nro for the most part doing well. The
death rate among tho trees has been
less than 2 per cent."

Mr. Atcnlson's oIIIccb nr.o in Port-lan-

In tho trust department of the
Title Guarantee & TruBt Company.

The Dalles M. E. Conference.
The Columbia River Confnrnm...

will meet at Tho Dalles August '
fi Inrhmlvo with THai,

Henry Spollmyor presiding. Bishop
Spollmyor is about 50 years of age,
and ono of tho younger bishops of
the church. One hundred and fifty
ministers will attend tho conference.

GOODS," BOSTON STORE.
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"WE DO THE BUSINESS BECAUSE WE hJ

EAGLE WEEK IS BEING OBSERVED AT PENd
BIG BOSTON STORE BY A SPECIAL LOW PRICE AR

FOR YOUR ATTENTION AND PATRONAGE. CAN

SELL YOU

HATS
SUITS
SHOES

The Boston Si
Shoes and Clothing

Hot Weather Speck
Negligee Shirts 500

Golf Shirts 50e

Cool Underwear t0
235Protty Neckwear

2", soe iStylish Bolts
Fancy Hoslory 15e 200

BOYS' CLOTHING SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Men's $12.50 Suits reduced to
Men's $13.50 8ults reducod to -

llnvs" Wnshnhlfi SllltH 25 pel"
'

all ore left, at Half Pfl- -

BAER 2b DALE

Write today.

STRAW HATS, there

One-Pri- ce Furnishers and Hatters

Modern School of Cot
A Business and Shorthand Training School

Car
r..

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBI

We temper u tor eacu imwi.u.. t' , ,

Juto canvass wo build up a Are, water nnd acid P0 ""BU
a mica surface and & wool folt paper ory sue"

WE'LL lay tho goods, or you can. If you h f 3will prereu
tell you some mighty interesting things. They
book from shriveling up. Write us.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Foni

Shoe Repairing
I have moved my shop to the second

door east of tho Sa lngs Bank. Re-

pairing of all kinds done in a work-
manlike manner at reasonabl rates.
As have boon in business here 17
years, ,1 need not speak of the qual-
ity of my work for it speaks for itself.
My stock of shoos was somewhat
damaged by water and the insurance
company told me to soli them for
what could get, so will sell them
for loss than wholesale price.

CHRIS RANIJ2Y.

J
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Mason iar,
nVb
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Tr' doxen
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50c

Fare Freeunhi Tuition Free.
pendleb

propony

ground

LOST, STRAYED OB j

From my pl "l'H
branded CH on le" snoui

crooked front '"dThe other Is a MS
weighing 1100. bn
on loft hip and T
right snouiu". ,orw

KeltheTofthem.


